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LA TORR-E D.ELIVERY DElAY -ED BY 
MECHANICAL BREAKDOWN IN PRINT SHOP 
No. 154 
.·. 
NOTED SPEAKERS 
---
·_JO ADDRESS GIIADS 
SUNDAY. 3 P.M.· 
StCiff Pro·mises 
Supply Fr~ay 
. . -
- Delay In delivery of LaTorre 
Ia doe to .a breakdow.~ of the cut-
Uag m.achlnee at the prlnten, an-
SEMLOUALL BJDS 
ARE RUNNING LOW, 
SAYS .CHAIRMAN 
.. - ...... 
( 
' ..  :.: .... :· 
. rl 
ODAY 
By TOM 
After defeating Hank's All Stars, 6- I· ~· sterday qn the Sen 
Carlos athletic field, Jackson's Sluggers · • play the undefeated 
Chandler's Fugitives today for the Daily league championship. Hank's • 
All Stars who were defending champions were eliminated in e herd 
fought game. T oday's game will start at 4:30 p.m. Ol) the athletic 
field. 
Wrnner of today's game will battle Alpha Pi Omega, fret league 
champs, tomorrow for the 194?1 softball championship. APO won 
· the frat champloiuhlp. i&at w k-
$Dd have been ta.klng 1t easy IIDc.e 
thf'n. All Ubrary Books 
Are Due Monday The Fugitives have a record of eight· victories and no defeats ·and 
.".1\U UbMp"y books w1U be due go in today's game as heavy fa-
Monday, June 16, 1tatee . Mlaa vo_rites. Lee Clark has been credit-
Barbara Wood, clrculaUon Ubrar- with al victories and has 
proved to be one of the best 
-lte-~me eubjeet--w-hlc.h the Be'VeJI'elld-l··bualneea-.miUU•'Pralt;er-..Z90-t~vaU-.f-s.,Pi1f1·nrfta:IHiddM:-,m11r-ti1ut-'bei~1...-d1D-IJil&,\ e•N!llnaUo.g__etud~L im McCaJ1_hx, Don 
Lynn ..ToWDtlleDcL White. DD, ~4 able boob were dtstrlbuted to the it. --today," ~L Chairman Be_Uy should be returned to the deek and 
Margaret S. Dollar, pl'Of~r of early crowd at the PubUcatlot'a Menderhausen, "for there are only then can be renewed unUI .June 
Christian Socl81 EthiC8, San Fran· oftlce wlndowa. yeaterday. a few bldtllleft." 18." 
cisco Tbeol.ocJcal SemiDary, wUl "Mechanics w:e · working day Bids to the formal affair may 
apeak on at BaccaJaureate Saada• Grades will be withheld unless 
" and night on · the equipment tp be purcha ed in the Business -of- book d d 
attern.oon ln the Mohta DUley an- keep . .... e books rolling off the students" s are returne an 
u• fice for $3.75 a bid. Sale of bids 
dltorlurn. The aervlce · wW •tart machines," stated Ellsworth. "We are open to the general --student fines are paid at the first of the 
at 3 p.m. hope to distribute the remainder bod week. Students with fines are re-
Graduatlne senion wt1l assemble of them Thursday, ·
1
or Friday at y. ..,. nu'nded by Miss Wood tha~ they 
i h L . 1 Th t The ball Ia Saturday evenln&' Ill . n t e Itt e eater omorrow the very latest." 
at 11:30 tu reh,earse for the ex- the Gold room of the Patace ho_teJ, should y at the circulation desk. 
Prcise. Seniors not present for The few delivered -yesterday San Francltllco, from 9 to 1 wttb Graduating seniors also must com-~ehearsal will be not allowed to were cut in Berkeley and bound in music ·by Glenn Gray and h1a Cua ply with the deadline to clear their 
participate In the program. Sun- Oakland. Lorna orchestra. Following the records tor graduation. 
day they will assemble 1n the The p r e m i e r of , yearbooks dance a senior breakfast wUl be 
Little Theater at 2:15. brought favorable comments from 
Kane, Angie Columbo, Bl11 Bree-
don. Elwood Clark. and Phil Nell 
lead the Fugitives attack. · The 
team consists principally of the 
junior varsity baseball team. which 
was coached by Columbo. 
The SluRen have Tack Bort-
ner, Wayne K.rouskup, Ralph 
KUng, .Jim Waterman, Sam Law-
liOn, and Bud Caatle on their elnb. 
Castle doea the pltchbag and 1au 
won four and l011t three In league 
competition. He has thrt•e one-
bit games to his f'rf'dlt In le&g'Ue 
play. 
I H r'h ll nci le• ·· ~ win today. they 
will be 
· ' "'he~ t•·nwrrow n the champion-
:-ilt p r ame. They beat Hughes In 
the Daily league when he was 
gowns at thltll Ume. 
250 Student Limit 
Placed on. Camp-
·- For. fall Quarter 
unTil he- coura--see hOw mally 
times his picture had appeared. T E bl Stu~ t mailed to students who place game wert into extra innings and 0 na e uen S five cents In an envelope with they won in the eleventh inning. 
Two hundred ancl fifty Spart;ana 
can take part Ill State Camp at 
AliUornar, on September U. !5, 
and· 26. 
The camp, because of the Umit 
of 250 students, will be open only 
to m~mbers of academic honor 
societies or all-campus honor so-
La Torree aUU may be bought 
ln the PubUcaUona office, remlndtll 
EUawortb. This year'• 8&1e of the 
larger .-.. La -Torre hat exceed· 
ed any ln the hJetory of the year-
book. 
SCA TO HAVE 
GUEST SPEAKER 
... ' 
FROM INDIA 
cieties, previous freshman campers, v. 1. Pta, peat peaker from 
class or student body officers, past India, wm talk at the Student 
and present, transfer students, Aesoclatton'a end-quarter 
members of Spartan Knlehta, dinner to be held tonight at the 
Spartan Spears, and Alpha Phi Trinity Pariah ball. 
Omega, in addition to a Umited The new SCA cabinet members 
number of other students who wt1l will be Introduced, the old 
be selected if and when they apply. members will be eulogized, and 
To Send Messages proper name. . · A p p r e c i ·a t i ·ve , 
ta':t~~ ;~~~~r:~:-:: oondl- • SCA-GRG NAMES-- large Audience 
tton ~nd will be able· to relay me.- REV. CARPENTER Hears Symphony· 
8&ges borne for student4a by fall JO BE SECRETA. RY By MARGARET MOORE quarter, accordlnr to Mr. HArry 
. Colorful and memorable, the Engwlcht, a.dv18er for the II'Oup. The Rev. Malcolm A. Carpenter mual<' chosen for thP Spring con-
The club will hold its last meet- will arrive here on or before July f'..ert of the collt>ge Symphony won 
ing of the quarter tonight, 7:30, at 15, to take over hie new dutlee as enthualastlc approval from the · 
the home 9f Mr. Engwicht, 870 execuUve secretary of the SCA- good-tlllzed audience which atte~d­
Schiclc av~nue. Pres. Dave Swartz CRC. He w.aa chosen by a com- eel · the program ~ In the Morrie 
ad\·iscs members to sign-up for mltte under the cbalnnanahlp of Dalley auditorium Jut mrht. 
the social meeting in room SlM. Dr. Harrlaon Death. Individual artists are unlm-
Operators of W6YL have been The Reverend, who is now on a portant in the. symphony when so 
able to col'n:act amateur stations naval reserve cruise, served with much depends upon the entire or-
on both the east and west coast. the navy f~om November of 1944
1 
chestra to produce the effect as 
untif June of 1946, as chaplain. He a whole. This is especially true· In-
FOOTBALL SEASON r-eceived his AB in psychology In considering our college organiza. 
TICKETS GOING 1942 from Union college, and his r ion of nearly-90 players. Still, the BD from Yale Divinity school In 1 welcome additions of Mrs. Lydia 
FAST-HALF SOLD 1945. He also completed a year ,·Boothby on the harp and Mrs. 
The reservaUon fee of f3, u a some community singing and folk 
partlltl payment of the '10 for In- dancing will be included on the 
tUvlduals, and $18.50 1~ married program. More than haU ot the seaaon 
coupl a, muat be pale! b,-ll'rlclay, If All the SCA'ers, past and pres- football ttckets have been told, 
adequate apace Ia to be Naervecl. ent, and others whn are Interested, 
of post graduate work at Yale . ... Edith Eagan playing the English 
Before accepting hltll new pod- j horn were outstanding through-
tlon the Reverend Carpenter wu out the program. 
'l'be camp wilt featu relaxation, should mak resenoations ~~=--Hann .... n...-ounced Graduate Manager WU-
recreatlon, and dlacuaaloa of prob- SCA office in the Student Union Fl!l ' -ye~rclay. Tbe boob, 
lema ooAcerniDI' -.tlle-caiiDPiftl'--aa.l~bef'or-e-noon tod~ Th.e dlnner...wlll which 8ell for $9 can be purcbued 
San Joae State coUep atucleata. cost $.50. Felae ID NOM U. 
Nixon to Head 
Iota 1)elta Phi SOCIAL AFFAIRS TO HOLD PICNIC 
Student rates for the season 
opener with USF on the local 
turf will be $1 ,plus this year's 
• s tudent . body card, announced 
the dlrecWr of Youth pl'Ograma at Marjorie Folaom, nauUat, wu 
the Church o Die - Be<lee e t aolol• em 
New Haven, ConnecUcnt. Tbe pam, playing ~De Cbamlnade'a · 
Methodlat preacher Ia married and "Concertbla for Flate anc1 Or-
baa a three-year-old aon. cheatra." Comm ntlng members 
The new executive secretary of the anctlence agreed that Mlu 
will take Qver the duties of the Folaom played the aelecUon wttb 
Rev. Robert James who left May a deUcate touch. .. 
Jaek Nixon, modena Juacaale Social Alfaln committee mem- ComptrCJI.Ier E. S. Thompson lri a 15. His residence will be niacfe 
major fi'OIII 8aaloae, wu re-eaeet- ben, both put and preeeat, simultaneous stat~ment with Felse. _at tb_e hmne__formerly · OCCU__R_ied by 
eel pretldent of Iota Delta Pbl, IIOur a plcillc at mdden Valfey The public will have to lay $$ the Reverend James at 220 South 
~thoven's "Overture to 'Eg-
mont,' Op. 84," Franck's "Sym-
phony in D minor,'' and Chad-
w I c k's "S honlc Sketches" 
were included on the program. 
George Chadwick, an American 
composer, is better known in Eu-
rope, 'although he ls ~iving 
more attention· In this country or 
late. 
.r_1r~~_ID:~r..J~~r...J~~~~ll ..,._. .. __ .r!,!J~e_...llU~or__!l~~~a s~e:_at~. on the line to watch the 7th street. ' 
- I'IUICh &'OUIUJ ,._ 
quarter at the • II'ODP'•- J'ei'U)ar to Dave Moore, The ooniiiilttee clloOihig 
meettng Monday Dlcbt Ia San.- chalnnan. Third home game ot the aeuon Carpenter was oompc)eed of: Dr. 
top. Dancing, swimming, eating, and with Hardln-Slm,mons, the only Heath, Dean Paul Pitman, Mn. 
Other officers elected were: Bill an evening bonfire will head the team to dump the 1H6 Spartan lzetta Prttchanl-. MJ'I. I . Borger, 
Ziegler, vice-president; Christine list of activities planned for the squad, w1U aet the pubUc b11ek Mn. L Downey, the Reveread B. 
Fucile, secretary; Verna Zenler, afternoon and evening. Tickets $2.40 per seat. Studenta w1U get Croee, France. TnHle, and Don 
treasurer; and Sally Chorich, hls· will be on sale today and tomor- In oo the lH7-48 atudent bodY Cat~~~lda7. \ 
torian. row in the Library arch for 75 cardtll. AU other pmea will 0011i ·. APO WINS CUP FOR 
PHI DELTS NAME 
MORTON NEW PREXY 
John Morton wu elected preaa. 
dent of Phi Delta Chi, on-eampua 
aoclal fratemlty, at a cllnner &bd 
formal Initiation recently at 
Rlckey'a Studio elob, Palo Alto, 
acoordllll to Eel Brajello~ pab-
Uclty manapr. 
Otl}er officers elected are: Don 
. Goold. vice-prealdent; Paul Davia, 
secretary: and Jerry Owens, treas-
urer. ... . 
cents per person. the down-townen ' 1•80 per ducat. BARBARA SEVIER HIGHEST GRADES 
Moore aek1 that all those having wbQe the student. walk ln on the RECEIVES INJUR'f Alpha Pi Omega,• social !rater-
can aid able to furnltllh transpor- Spartan passport. Barbara Sevier, catcher for tne nlty, won the scholastic-Cup- for 
tattoo fo~ otben, alp up when The footba!l season will get off , Mary George co-op softball team, the highest average grades for the 
they purchaae their ticket • IDdden to a- rolltng start September 19 suffered a contusion above the winter quarter of this year. with 
Valley ranch also can be reacbed l with ~SF and the Spartans meet.. left wrist last night, in a women'S' an average of 1.74. 
by taking the Oakland bus. ing. ··: :.. softball league game with CWC. Delta Sigma Gamma was sec-
Stafe Department Denies .Charges 
, . WASHINGTON, June 10, . (UP)- The State department tonight 
denied Huneaiian Communist charges that a "secret agreedfent" exist-
ed between the United StAtes and the moderate Hungarian government 
WhiCh WaB'OVerthrown by a Red-spon Or~ COUp last week . 
-. 
Mils Sevier was struck on the ond with 1.63, closely followed by 
wrist 'by the bat of· an op~ing Sigma .Gamma Omega witt\ a 1.59 
CWC 'hitter. . grade average. Beta Chi Sigma 
Dr Fleta Williams of the was fourth with a 1.5:\ average, 
Health department, dee~ribed the followed • by Giunma Phi, Sigma 
injury as painful, but not serious. and Theta Mu Sigma. 
. . 
.... 
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Editorial JUSl AMONG ~ , . 
' 4 
ohtudents bono at Monday's Council, Student Union 
-..------------ Recognition utembly: Claire LouJae Caneverl, llt!nlor 
, Scholastic awards, to 1tudents rep., 'Student Council, Sen. 
In spit~ of some unfavorable havi · th 20 ""'"""" de 
. ne e '"'6"est 11'8 point Councll; P . E. dept., chairman. 
. . . public comment, Spardl Gras was ra· aes 6 th N "'"""" Cro D 1 194 Publ•shed eve'/ tchool dey by the Aasoc•eted Stu ants of S.n JOH Stet. Colle9• ave • .or . e year. 0 average n.cu ss r ve 7; June Flora 
at the Pren o Globe Printi119 Co. Entered aa a.cond cleu metter at tbe Sen Jot• a success. 1 have talked to a good was lower than 2.65: Robertson, senior rep, Student 
11~>st Office. many students, and to some mem- Wilbur Walter Ashworth Tho- Cotsncil, Sen. Council; Bruce Me- • 
DAY EDITOR- This Issue-WILBUR AGEE bers of the faculty who Yl'ere mas Turner Mercer, C~lstina Ns n. soph reQ .. Student Council. 
there, and I find rather general Mary Fuclle, Serena E 1m 1 r a Soph. Council. 
H 0 T. .D 0 6! agreement that It was a happy ThomnAon Richard L ePrrine Th G -and successful event r- ' · ' ~as eorge Wall, soph rep. · David Stuart Kline, Franklin Ed- ~tudent Council Soph Council 
. We had 119me muckera, of win McMillan· Alice Hunter Hoo- Health CQt1ag, . 
PISANO FIND. s. ITS DANGER~. . ous coune, wbto confuse) d .a college ver, Denise E~genie 'Sheahan, Jack Union IJ<>ard; Lorraine s;~::~: campus wt b a pub lc beacb-lll- Lowell N 1 x 0 n Marymargaret H (: -bred, Indecent, and pl'obably stu- Cendon. ' · of miiJl, frosh rep., S~udent 
To LET SLEEPING DOGS UE pld. 1 am not willing, however, to Council, F)'osh. Council-;....Rtchard . · ~ . object to a coocJ time for the Richard Charles Wernick, Ruth Edward George, fro.sh. rep., Stu-
Yesterday morning was a warm sunny m·oming, and ~onductive &'ftl&t majol'lty of ,luAt beeause Helen Kruse, Gayl Quinn, Pauline dent Council, Frosh . Council ; 
to sleeping in elan. Especially, if class happened to be .a movie on a few don't know bow to behave Georgette Gitison, . ·JoAnn Ash- George Wallace Milias,: Senior ·· 
In · bad lOme worth Smith, Betty Michiko Oba- Rep., Council. · 
Appeal to Truman for Veto 
WASHINGTON, June 10 (UP)- The Americans for Democratic 
action and the nation's two biggest labor organizations tonight joined 
in an 11th-hour appeal to President Tnim.an to vet~ the Republican-
~;ponsored labor-control .bill. 
Russia Outnu.inbered on Pollee Issue 
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., JUpe 10 (UP)- A majority of the United 
Nations Security council lined up tonight against Soviet restrictions 
on the proposed international police force. Debate show~ that eight 
o! the 11 council members opposed Russian insistence that each of the 
Big Five nations make identical contrU>utions to the UN anned forces. 
500 Persons Flee from 
ST LOUIS, June 10 (UP)- An estimated 500 penons ned from 
their homes tod4ly as the surging Mississippi river poured through 
a break 1n a levee south of Quincy, Ill., and spread over additional 
thouaa.nds of acres of farmlands. 
Truman Gets Royal Welcome 
Tfirust and Parry 
FINAL MOAN 
Open letter to La Torre staff: 
We just want to ask one qua-
tion! Were graduating seniors 
ONLY ~supposed to receive their 
yearbooks TueadayT · 
OTTAWA, .Ont., June 10 <UP)- President Truman arrived in 
Canada's ~pital today for a three-day state vtsft and was given a 
welcome_ rivaling that which the Dominion gave King George and 
Queen Elizabeth 1n 1939. ~~----'--=- --jf--i[f-1141);--"~hy.-hwm't-IOIMt:bing ....-..-L .... _ 
done about It ? We are all sup.. 
posed t~ have in o~ poueukm a Shaw Wants Wallace in '48 
· student body card. There ia also 
Brussels, Belgium, June 10 (UP)-George Bernard Shaw recom- a rumor going around that the 
CJ' mends Henry Wallace for President of the United States In 1tKS: 1enJors have SENIOR stamped 
Nor formulas, he .believes, will keep the world out of war-only the acrou the card. A almple proce-
political capacity of leaders will do It. dure and a competent one would 
~ R-ooney Limlfs Alimony Payment 
HOLLYWOOD, June · 10 (UPl- Ex-Sgt. Mickey Rooney today 
branded his 1944 marriage to the fonner "Miss Birmingham" a typical 
wartime romance and objected to paying more than $15,000 a year 
a limony. · 
have been to present the stUdent 
body card with the La Torre stub. 
Let's see if the aituation can be 
Improved Thursday-or are ·yoU 
planning to present the La 'l'orres 
with· diploma graduation day? 
Let's hope not! 
Some very irked seniors who 
Gr"k Collfllcf G .. AWS do not have a La Torre! 
_, ASB 85, S, 124.1, 5904, WAsHINGTO~. June ·lO (UP)- Uneasiness' over the SoViet war 1206, 768, 1~. 
ot nerves ln the Balkans wu heightened today by reports that Com- -::-:-:-::-~:-:-------­
munlst Guerr!Da forces in northern Greece are being reinforced with ANNOUNCEMENT 
1 anJo and artillery tcf ·counter ~rlcan mJlit.ary aid to the Greek RAD"'O CL~"" t .... uo: '7:30, Harry Eng-
goverm:nen · wtcht's home, 870 Schiele. 
}· I . 
'" 
cile, Bill Ziegler. 
Mu Phi Epsilon: Beverly Strong. 
Bassler 'award: Claire Canevari, 
Nancy Lynn Flautt. 
Kappa Delta PI: Carolyn Frier. 
Mu Phi Alpha: Beverly Strong, 
Bill Smith. 
Sigma Delta Phi : Mary Mar-
garet Condon. 
AAUW: Jan Hagerty, Jackie 
Popp. 
Alpha AI Slrat: Bill Himstreet, 
Nancy Albano. 
WEBB'S 
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC 
• J a z z E n t h u_s I a s t s • 
IRST- OF .A SERIES OF 
~ JAZZ CONCERTS 
I. To create interest in jazz. 
2. To create work for talent in the jazz field. 
3. To get recognition for the artists and u~­
known in San Jose. 
Jazz at the Civic Auditorium 
JULY ·13 • 2-5. P.M. 
i 
Admission $1.00 tex inducted 
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Lost and Found Classified Ads 
r. 
PAGE THREE 
&olng to Pennsylvania. ~b CUt· 
ler, 357 SSJUtlt 5th, Bal 68775.-' FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
. I 
LOST: Woven raffia plll'8e, i'OR SALE: ,32 Wlllya ledan, FOR SALE: Martin E. Flat al-
Moo. lun 11 
------"'r.90-9~ . 
Olaaaes meeUnr at 
-- - 7:-30-MWF -ol'-dai 
9:30 'M'h 
multl-colored. lll&ht have been .Radio, heater, -new Urea. Good to 18X0ph~ne, &ofd lacquered, $75. 
left 1n Home Ec bulldlng. COn- condition. COl. 6459. Bal. 2282J. 
~ 
• 
.... 
9 :20-11:00 
11:10-12:50 
1:40-3:20 
3:30-5:10 
Tnee. lane 17 
7:30-9:10 
9:20-11:00 
11:10-12:50 
1 :40-3:20 
3:30-5:10 
Wed. lUIIe 18 
7:~-9:10 
9:20-11:00 
11:10-_12:5Q 
1:40-3:20 
3~30-5:10 
'l'b~ llllle 19 
9:20-11:00 
.!!.;!0·12~ _:_ -- -
~.:_40-3:20 
3:30-5:10 
11:30 MWF or daUy 
1:30 'M'h 
3:;30 MWF or dally 
Claues meetlnr at 
7:30 'M'h 
9:30 MWF or dally 
11:30 'M'h 
1:30 MWF or daily 
3:30 'M'h 
Glauea meetlnw at-
8:30 MWF or daily 
10:30 Tnt . 
12:30 MWF or dally 
2:30 T'fh 
4:30 MWF or dally 
Claue1 meetlnc at 
10:.30 MWF or dally 
12:30 'M'h 
2:'30 MWF. o dally 
4:30 T'Th ~ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
talns pen, wallet, etc. Reward. WANTED: 4 rlden to Loa An· 
1 77...,. WANTED: He wQn't marry me 1 " Co . or.~. with h ge es. l,#aw 6 ,a.m., Friday, June 
out a aclenda- lt doesn't 
LOST: Red zipptor binder last have to be adobe. Small house or 20· $5 apiece. Bal. 6431W. 
Wednesday afternoon. Left OQ apt. About August. Furniture JOB: Part or full time for awn-
doesn't matter. Ca11 anytime Bal. mer and fall. Service statfon. Ex-bench by softball field outside ~ 3585. . perlence , preferred. See Sllvo, 
Publications office. Notes ur&ent- Shell Serv.lce, 4th and San Fer-
ly needed for finals. Return to FOR SALE: 37-67 Harley hop. nando or Phll Drew, D box. 
room one or call F1'ed Miracle, ped-up; fresh· overhaul; new rub-
ber; foot shift. Power plus. Call Col. 5671J. ph N 
or one, W. eff, 123 South 11th, 
bE>ST-: Will the person who Bal. 1538. 
picked ur;r the slide· rule on the FOR SALE. •33 Ch. 1 7 a.m. train Thursday morning · rys er con-
please return it to Lost and vertlble coupe. $375. Good condi-
Found or Betty Kinney. Reward. tfon. 145 S. Morrison. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SOCIAl.. SCIENCE GENERAL 
SECONDARY: All expecting to 
do student teaching for General 
Secondary next fa]) see Dr. Poy-
tress today. • 
WANTED: 2 fellow would. like ATTENTIOI"f: Students having ' 
a ride back East after finals. Will lockers with keys turn them rn 
ahare ·expenses and 'driving. Both this week for $1 refund. 
WANTED: Girl 
~ stud.lo and do 
A TTE]'JTION: Following report . ATTENTION : Pick up Junior work. 
to Spartan Shop today: Arland Prom pictures today or tomorrow 
Allan, Frank Ellis, Eileen carter, between 11:30 and 12:30 in Publi- WANTED: Half-day secretary, 
Robert M . Nelson. cations office or be billed by Lei- permanent. 
AWS: Room 24, 4:30. ter's studio. WANTED : Girl to do book-
BADMINTON CLPB: 7 to 9, CURRENT EVENTS FORUM : keeping ~bout lO hours a week. 
Men's gym. 12:30, election. Must work through summer. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
SAN JOSE 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
112~s.-4 St. 
FL OWER S 
Chas. C. NA YLET Co. 
(Since 1115) 
20 E: S.n Fentudo St. leL 126 
PAR PHOTO 
SERVICE 
61 E. S.11te Clare St. 
PHOTO SUPPLIES • FINISHING 
CHAS. S. GREGORY 
O..ltn• end Mebr of Qlt+lttctlve Jew.!., 
lEPAlatN6 . ENGRAVING 
s--ty ead Fretentlty Pl111 
.. E. s.. A.toalo St. - Col <152 
- TWO SHOll'S -
HILL'S FLOWERS 
Jeme1 C. Uaton 
266 lace Street lelteN 3610 
J6 E. S.11 Alltotllo St. lei. 4147 
Scrutinize 
Patronize 
Those who advertise 
in the "Daily" 
.. 
It you're looking b- iDtaeating. enjoyable work, the 
Telephone O.paay may have juat the job for you 11 
1 Telepboae Operator. 
There'• a fine future Cor a yowig WC?- · ' 
man in the Telephone Company. The 
:dl:j;;;:~ work ii 1teady-pay ia good. ~ $42.90 
'1!-§1~[}1::: a 48-hour week right at th~ ltart. Four 
railea ~e first year. . 
Experienc=:e il uimecenary. You . can 
eam while you learn. 
.4H,WII7•1 
BM. Ill TWOBI' BLDG. 
110 80. FIBIT ST. 
The P a e lfle Telephoae -• Telep~ph «::e. 
WANTED: Girl to help in home 
during summer. Board and roo'm 
antl '$50 a month. Very nice home 
WANTED: Girl to work in bak-
ery on Stmdays during summer; 
65c an hour and meals. 
.. 
" 
. . ' 
Firat Street 
.. 
... 
near Santa Cl ara 
~-------- -----
SPARTAN :pAILY From i:he Pressbox 
. . . 
SPARTAN ENTER -PAA ·MEET 
0oac1a Bad Winter wUl enter !0 pected in 't e 100 yard dash with 
..... ID tbe Pac1ftc At!Witlc As o- Don Smal!ey and California's Don 
datlon track -~ tbla Anderson ~mpettne, Anderson 
field- ID has nipped Smalleg ...twice thla 
Tbe meet ~ehedulecl year: nielno KnOw~ will again 
Lot of moaning eolng aiourid week. due to weathe'r condltlont. Grimes in the yard run. 
HILLVIEW ~-GOLF 
GETS UNDER WAY 
~bout the dollar charge for the to beat any time. The meet will start at 11 o'- Knowles defeated Grimes II\ their 
USF game, but it Is going to be MORE FAN MAIL clock Saturday ·morning with the dual meet earlier this year after 
worth U. . lO,OOO meter run and the 56 Grimes led most of the . way. 
d will h h To ASB 2481 and ASB 3001 Bob L1k will be -•--t Stu enta ave a c ance to _ ' pound weight thro'N. The. main eoa up q.,... 
see one of th top teams In the beat ':ay for au lnstltutlon to be- track events are scheduled to get tome .of the belt javeUn touera 
Match play got under . way In country play, • come known Is for the lnatlt.tlon J underway at 2 o'clock Saturday on the cout amonr wbom are 
the Hillview golf tournament for Let's get behind and support to partl~lpate ln ·coUere. sporta. 1 afternoon. Martin Bllea. and ~o .Jurkovich. · 
the higher scoring Sparta{ls yes- this game, Spartans. The Sparta:ns nave one of the In hopee of pleklnr up aome GYM LOOKERS 
Bemomber, SaD loee la reeetv- d terday. Handicaps were played best golf teams In the nation an extra polnt., Ooacb WJnter wUI AU Iocken In the Men'• gym 
inl Iota of pubUclt)' thro~ut are not mediocre as you state 1n aend Merle KDqx ·to the start of moat be cleared by tomorrow ev-
last week. . - tloll beeaae ol-tllll pme your1etter. ~ · - tlr. 10;000-meter-nm and wwuiiHI'"-' enlnr ana ~all _towe_la m111t_ ·be 
Those 11nlng up In the first whlcb wlll be one of the fln~ Furthermore, dld you know that Lbur· and Tom -Bl«Cina wlU enter turned ln by that· tlme. 
ro\Uld of play yesterday were: camea of the aeuon. the Sao loae Boo ter'a club b tbe M poUQd w~bt and hammer 
Flnt Fl.ICht: GRACIAS eontrlbotlnr '1100 to tbe a-olfen' throwa. Tbe only event ln wbleh 
Pbll Piazza (9) vs Bob Stulmaft Wltb th:e Spartan Dally aoftball expenaeef 8&11 loee will uot be repreaented 
(18) Jhn rapidly eomln~ to a tlolllh, b the heel and toe. WE NOW HAVE TWO · - . ~ (18), G. McConnel vs we want to tbank all wiao helped 
Phelps (9) , Jack Lounsberry (9) with the Closest. race of the ·day Is .ex- Part· Time Job~ 
vs Bob 
feller (15' vs Bill O'Bayley . Open 
~~ B~ ~~~) v•- ~m-l~~~~b~~~~~~~~~(;;;b;~,~~~~~~~~~i~~~~:~~~B~~~~~~~~~~~~·=c;~~ (18), refused to toot. The ball was re- -Marriecl Vets 
Seeond FliP* placed easily, but he had . to can 
R. .A. Hupter (15) vs ·Tay. Tea- a policeman- to- borrow-a-whistle. 
kle (25), Doug Wagner. (20) vs eration. 
D. McMahan (23) ~, S&lD Lugonja . AN11o~AL AWABDS 
(23) vs Ian Broga (25), A. H. El- We are handing out our follow- flll•~•-••••••-t 
Uott . (23) VB Dick Fry (20) , H 4tg __ commendatlon awards. · 
Sorgentrey (23) vs Bye. '· 'l'lle foDowlJII atbletea receive 
Tblrd FUPt: tbem: 
Dick Davis (28) vs Roy Scof- Woody Una, lack Butaer, lack 
fone (28) Hugh Rideout (28) vs Hardpan, Lee Clark and Wayne 
Carl Ketchum (28) , Gall Stan- Krooakap. 
ton (28) vs Bob During (28), Har- LlQn receives hls"medal not for 
vey Kent (28) vs Bob MontJUa h1a discus and shot put work, but 
1281 ~- _ for his ablllty to play first base. 
Fourth t: 
Bob 'ntcomb vs James Payne, 
George Smith Jr. vs Ed Peterson, 
Howard Bru VB Bye. 
Pi Mu Sigma Elects 
Carol Fiscus 
New President 
good bet when he ' didn't have 
Woody on the bag for his Spartan 
baseball tl!am. Linn, says he also 
is a ~ baseball ~itcher. 
BOWL 
FOR HEALTH! 
The Home of Friendlineu 
and Sportsmanship 
FRED "DUFFY" PAIVA. Mtr. 
Carol Flscua, p~nnnln&' ma-
Jor from WWow Glen, waa elected 
pretldent of PI Mu Slcma, .pre-
nllrllng club, at tbe regular meet-
IJIIlut week. 
Burtner b fortunate beeauae be 
dld a rood job of bueUne coach-
lllc tbla aeuon. lack bad a bad 
year beea-.e of a bum arm but be 
ftlled ln weD · at first bue when 
Georre Weimer burt hls leg. We 
hope he pta.. a..break..Jlext ye•r 
beeauae be deserves lt. 
Ma:rclpan ls a winner because 
of the record he set this season. 
It takes a good outfielder to make 
two errqrs on one play. 
Leagu•~n~~~u~~Nll---- 1 
Play Organized 
. The meeting was held ln honor 
of those members leaving for their 
nurses training at the various hos-
pitals. 
Other offteen elected for the 
corblnc yean are: Doris Wise, 
\iee-preeldent: Gerry Feruaodez, 
secretary: and Blanebe Machado, 
treaaurer. 
AFTER THE MEETING 
STACKS AND STACKS OF 
DONUTS 
eCM.cecl 
• Frolhcf 
. ,..,. 
DONUTS •nd 
COFFEE 
15• 
Also 
SANDWICHES 
MALTS 
SUNDAES 
SHAKES 
SHORT ORDERS 
D-onuts 1 o Go/ 
Me de T en4'r Fresh 
Three nmes Deily 
$PARTAN DONUT 
S"OP. 
121 SO. 4TH 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH ~ 
Open from I 0 A.M. Wayne Kro111kup ll on tbe Uat 
beeauae of hla floe performance la 
the Inter-fraternity track meet. 
Be won two flntt and a second 
ln the meet. Be bad a second ln 
tbe quarter mUe but atumbled 
and feU ln the lalt ten yarda. 
JOSE BOWL 
Lee Clark Is awarded because 
172 W. So\,nta Clara 
Phone Ballard 8-423 
DINNER IN THE NEW PATIO 
·sPECIAL 
PICTURE FRAMING 
-fH-._.Ow-DUMB · ~ 
0 
to eot etsewhere. ~ 
~ew Stock 9f 
RAW MOULDINGS 
CAN ONE GET j:! 
comporoole food or service 
e lsewhere? Not like they 
A & D· ElJipOI'ium /' ~- · 
70 E. Santa Clara Col. 1444 3435 El Camino 
Atherton 
·cALL FOR HER IN 
-- -
ONE OF OUR 
CONVERTIBLES COUPES ~ SEDANS 
.. 
AUTO R.ENTAL CO~ 
HS NO. MONTGOMERY ST .• SAN JOSE • ·coL +401 
m 
Whure goln_gJo . 
attend Summer Quarter 
Service Statton 
· Experience Desired 
LICK GARAGE 
140 s. Third 
_ As Traditional As 
Graduation D~y Rites .:.. 
A Fine Watch 
::----ti-~---Erom Lean's 
Choose frort'l our selec:tion 
of HAMILTON, ELGIN, 
GIRARD-PERREGAUX and 
other watc:hes of superior 
quality. 
JEWELERS 
LEAN ond JUNG 
• vour Sy~bol of ConfldenG.e Through 41 v .. ,. 
Corner Fl"t end Sa~ Fernando S~ 
.· 
.• 
I 
tl 
tl 
